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The University of Dayton 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON RESEARCHERS TO STUDY 
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT OF CFC SUBSTITUTES 
News &lease 
March 2, 1994-
Contact: Candace Stuart 
DAYTON, Ohio-- The United States government has put CFCs on its hit list, banning 
production of chlorofluorocarbons used in air-conditioners and refrigeration systems by the 
end of 1995 after scientific studies indicated the chemicals were depleting the Earth' s 
protective ozone layer. In their place, industries are turning to HCFC, a chemical cousin that 
is more likely to break down before it can reach the stratosphere. 
But what happens when HCFCs (hydrogen-containing CFCs) float into the upper 
atmosphere and degrade? Or when unwanted supplies are destroyed in incinerators? Is it 
possible HCFCs also harbor hidden environmental dangers? 
The University of Dayton Research Institute has won a $380,000 grant from the 
Environmental Protection Agency to explore those questions and stimulate more research on 
the topic. UDRI fuels scientist Philip Taylor and research chemist Barry Dellinger will use 
the three-yeat grant to measure the reaction rates of HCFCs at extreme tempenitures. 
simulating the cold of the upper atmosphere and the heat of an incinerator. They will study 
how HCFCs react with naturally occurring compounds called hydroxyl radicals, which play a 
role in the breakdown of HCFCs, and how temperature affects reaction rates . 
. ~'In the troposphere, we're determining what they call the ozone depletion potcnt iJl of 
these compounds," Taylor said. "That's determined by measuring the reaction rate and 
knowing the OH (hydroxyl) concentration in the troposphere. You can calculate th~ li fet ime 
of these compounds -- how many days, how many hours, how many years they persist. " 
Scientists want to determine how long HCFCs linger in the troposphere, the 
atmospheric zone that lies below the stratosphere. If CFCs and other chemicals re ;'u.:h the 
stratosphere, which contains the ozone layer, then they may destroy the ozone, a protc(ti\e 
blanket that absorbs ultraviolet radiat ion . Studies have tied thinning of the ozone la)cr to 
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increases in skin cancer in people, possible crop damage and loss of phytoplankton, tiny 
plants that many creatures in the ocean depend on for food. 
"If HCFCs don't persist in the troposphere, then they won't get in the stratosphere," 
said Taylor. "And then you don't have to worry about them." 
Scientists also are concerned about the disposal of HCFCs, Taylor added. The UDRI 
team plans to study the reaction rates at high temperatures to see how incineration affects 
HCFCs. "Then we can say something about how well they're going to be incinerated and 
what type of reaction products might form," he said. 
Deran Pashayan, EPA science review administrator for chemistry and physics research, 
said the EPA designed the program to broaden environmental research and understanding. 
The UDRI group competed with academic researchers nationwide for the grant. 
"UDRI fulfilled four basic aspects," Pashayan said. "We looked at the quality of the 
research idea, (their ability) to advance understanding; the quality of research, their track 
record and knowledge; the facilities, were they sufficient to carry out the function; and the 
utility of the environmental research as a whole, research that will help others who will do 
more environmental research." 
Daniel Fang, a doctoral candidate in UD's electro-optics program, is assisting in the 
project. Taylor and Dellinger are part of UDRI's environmental science and engineering 
laboratory, which has handled projects ranging from photothermal treatment ofhazardous 
wastes to the environmental effects of alternative fuels. 
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For interviews, call Philip Taylor and Barry Dellinger at (513) 229-2846; and Deran 
...,.:.--
Pashayan at (202) 260-2606. For more information, call Candace Stuart at (513) 229-3257 . 
